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pionce.r work oý- farming and prcaching. Hercafter for tie
space of 630 years lie labored six days of the weeck on bis failli,
cleaningr the land and tilling Mie soit, and on Sundays prcaclied
froin one to thre timies a day, besides tcengno in tie Suilday
Sclhool. In the carly years of bis miinistry hie made ina-,ny of bis
pre.aching tours on foot, for conveyanccs were fewv and good
roads unknown.

Recgularly at 10 a. m. on Sundýays, rain or slîine, was the
former apprentice and studeut, nowv Eider Chandler, found at
the dcsk of the district scliool-house ready to declare the un-
searchable riches of Christ to bis neigylîbors attending the ser-
vice.

The times and manners o? those days were simple and plain.
Oxen in suînmer and in winter often drew sleigh-loadls of car-
cst-minded people througlî the woods to the services. In sum-
mer pensons o? ail ages would be found at the services, often-
tinies barefooted, and with hieadgear of little cost. But the
spiritual joys of believers were as real then as of believers now.

Little monetary support did Eider Chandler receive for bis
labozs, for systematie giving- was not Mlien in vogue, nor were
crisp bis and shining dunes so plentiful then as now. Bro.
Cliandler's farin wvas niidway betWeen Drev's Alilis (now Dix-
ville) and Coaticook. Previous to bis arrivai in the vicinity a
]ittle Baptist clîurch liad been oiranized at Drew's Mills in 1838
under the pastoral care of li.lder Israel Ide. After taking up
bis residence in Burford Eider Chandler held the pastorate of
tlîis church for 30 years. The services wvere first lIeld in the
district sohool-house, thoen in a Good Templars' hall. About

18(3 Me ltti chrcl bean to tlîink of ereting1 a suitable
building and to this end $S11 in subseriptions liad been secured.

Just, at this Juncture, Advcntisin burst upon the townships
and spread thiroughi thein like wild-fire for several years, ahinost
demoralizingr m-any churches, Drew's à1ilis l3aptist church not
cxcepted. About 1874, a re-action from Adventism lîaving set
in, the church began to recover itself and in that year united

iMît the Baptist churcli in Coaticook (forinerly Free-Will Bap-
tist), forîning whiat wvas knowvn as the Coaticook and Burford
]3aptist church. This union tookr place under the direction of
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